Appendix F

Photographs

Photo 2. Runway 14R, Sections R06A and R07A, Polymer Concrete Micro-Overlay, Cracking.

Photo 4. Runway 14R, Section R06A, Polymer Concrete Micro-Overlay, Surface Finishing.
Photo 5. Runway 14L, Section R01A, Sample unit 25, High Severity Small Patch.

Photo 6. Runway 14L, Section R02CA, Overview
Photo 7. Runway 14L, Section R03C, Low Severity Large Patch.

Photo 8. Runway 14L, Section R04A, Medium Severity Large Patch
Photo 9. West Apron, Section A20B, High Severity Linear Transverse Diagonal Cracking.

Photo 10. West Apron, Section A22B, Medium Severity Large Patch.
Photo 11. West Apron, Section A22B, Low Severity Scaling/Map Crazing.

Photo 13. Runway 32L, Section R11A, wide joint between AC and PCC.

Photo 15. Taxiway B, Section T21C, Low Severity Corner Break.

Photo 17. East Taxiway, Section T02A, Low to High Severity Linear Cracking.

Photo 18. East Taxiway, Section T04A, High Severity Corner Spall.
Photo 19. West Taxiway, Section T17A, Medium to High Linear Cracking.

Photo 20. West Taxiway, Section T17A, Low to Medium Linear Cracking.